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   Abstract: Chironomid fauna in slow  sand  filter beds were  investigated and
compared  with  those at two  different water  filtration plants; one  in southwestern

Japan, i.e. the Sakishima Islands, and  the other  in a  plateau area,  Le., Honshu  Island.
As  a  result,  the midges  were  found  to be dominated  by  three taxa, Cn'cotQpus,
Ptiratrichocladius rufiventris  and  Tcznytarsus Qyamai  at  two  fi]tration plants in the
center  of  Honshu  Island. On  the other  hand, in the Sakishima Islands, the most
abundant  species  was  Ilolst)edilum nubifer,  which  was  also  col]ected  on  Honshu  Island.
In addition,  we  recorded  two  chironomid  species  from the Sakishirna Islands.

INTRODUCTION

  Slow  sand  filter beds  are  water-fi11ed

containers  used  by  municipalities  to
purify water  for drinking purposes.  The
beds, which  make  up  water  treatment
works,  are  identical in size  and  in the ho-
mogeneity  of  their sand  substratum  all
over  the world  (Rachwal et  aL, 1996; Brink
and  Parks, 1996). Therefore, they provide
replicates  for following the development
of  community  structures  over  a  range  of
durations. This can  be traced from  a

known  date when  beds are  refi11ed  after

cleaning.

  The  filter beds  have  a substraturn  of
sand  on  which  a rich  coating  of  organic

particles (schmutzdecke layer) develops
during the passage of  water  through  the
bed. Research on  the  ecology  of  slow  sand
filter beds has been limited (Duncan,

1988). In particular, the invertebrates
(protozoans, nematodes,  oligochaetes  and

larvae of  caddisflies, mayfiies,  and  chiro-

nomids)  associated  with  the schmutz-

decke  layer have  either  been  ignored, or
no  relevant  studies  have yet been  publi-
shed.  Chironomids were  mentioned  both
in a  brief review  by  Sladeckova  (1991) of
the biota associated  with  water  supply

systerns  and  in a  study  of  the algal  fiora of
filter beds by  Brook  <1954). However,
Duncan (1988), whiie  reviewing  the ecolo-
gy  of  interstitial meiofauna  and  fiora,
made  no  reference  to chironomids.  Ac-
cording  to Hirabayashi and  Wotton  (i998)
and  Wotton  and  Hirabayashi (1999), chiro-

nomid  larvae in the filter beds achieve

high  popuiation densities, and  these large
numbers  of  larvae have an  impact  on  and

play an  important role  in the filtration
process. The conditions  of  these filter
beds are  unlike  ternporary natural  habi-
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tats (transient ponds,  i.e., rain-pools,  etc.)

where  seasonal  droughts and  rainfall  can

affect  extenslve  areas.

  Despite being known  to reach  im-

pressively high numbers,  the chironomids

living in and  partly  responsible  for devel-
oping  the organically  rich  coating  of  the

sand  surface  have been  little studied

(Wotton et al. 1992, 1996). The purpose  of

this paper is to record  the chironomid

fauna  in slow  sand  filter beds in Japan.
Therefore, chironomid  fauna  in slow  sand

filter beds were  investigated by  compar-

ing two  different areas  of filtration plants;

one  in southwestern  Japan, i.e. the  Saki-

shima  Islands (Sodeyarna and  Ishigaki

filtration plants) and  the other  in the

plateau area  of  Honshu  Island (Someya
and  Ishibune filtration plants).

Med.  Entornol. Zool,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Description of slow  sand  filter beds

  Slow sand  filter beds are  used  to purify

water  passing  from rivers  or  storage  reser-

voirs  into the drinking water  supply.  Beds
consist  of  enclosed  rectangular  ponds
which  have  a concrete  base overlain  with

gravel  and  then a  thick iayer of sand.  The

surface  of  the sand  is a  smooth,  markedly

homogeneous and  level substratum.  The

depth of  water  is also  uniform,  varying

from  1.0-2.0 m.  With  a continuous  supply

of  particulate food passing  to and  becom-

ing trapped at  the filter surface,  very  large

populations of  animals  accumulate.

Sampling  areas

  The  Sakishima  group  consists  of  a  large

,<> -tkm
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 Sodeyama  filtration plant
      k
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   Miyako  Island

 Islands

 ptant

 plant

Fig, 1, Map  of  four filtration plants (Sodeyama, Ishigaki, Someya, and  Ishibune) and  
one

 
sluice

 gate 
at

 Shiramizu  in the Shiramizu River.
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Table 1. Location  (latitude and  longitude),

      sampling  station.

altitude,

131

sarnpling  dates and  water  temperature  for each

Sampling stations latitude/longitudeAltitude (m)Sampling  datesWater  temp. (℃ )
Sodeyama  filter plant
Ishigaki filter plant
Shiramizu  sluice  gate
Ishibune filter plant
Someya  filter plant

240471125e18
24"21/124elO
24e241124"10

36e27/138"19

36"24/138a16

 53
 58
 11720500

June 29-30, 2000

July 2, 2000

July 2, 2000
July 6, 2000
July 6, 1997

July 6, 2000

26,O27.023,O16.317.017.3

number  of  islands in the western  Pacific
forming  a chain  between Okinawa and

Taiwan  in the subtropical  zone  (24eN-
25"N). These  islands are  further divided
into the Miyako  group  (Miyako Island,
Irabu Island, etc.) and  the  Yaeyarna  group
(Ishigaki Island, Iriornote Island, Yonaguni
Island, etc.).  Both groups  are  in Okinawa
Prefecture. The fauna and  the flora of
Sakishima  are  mainly  those of  the  Orien-
tal Region, but are  also  known  to include
many  indigenous species,  some  of  which

are  the same  as  those recorded  from  the
Palaearctic part of  Japan by  many  work-

ers. In this study,  two  filtration plants,
Sodeyama  and  Ishigaki, were  chosen  for
investigation. On  the other  hand, Nagano
Prefecture is located at  the center  of  the
main  island of  Honshu in an  inland cli-
mate  area.  Two  Honshu  filtration plants,
Someya  and  Ishibune, were  chosen  and

investigated (Fig. 1>.

  Chironomid midges  were  collected  from
a  total of  four filtration plants, Sodeyama
(Hirara City, western  Miyako Island, Oki-
nawa  Prefecture), Ishigaki <Ishigaki City,
southern  Ishigaki Island, Okinawa  Prefec-
ture), Someya  (Ueda City, eastern  Nagano
Prefecture) and  Ishibune (Sanada Town,
eastern  Nagano  Prefecture), as  well  as
from  one  sluice  gate at  Shiramizu (Shira-
mizu  River, at  the foot of  Mt. Omoto-dake,
Ishigaki Island). Location (latitude and
longitude), altitude, sampling  dates and

water  temperatures are  shown  in Table 1
for each  filtration plant and  s]uice  gate.
The water  temperature differed by  about

10℃ between  Sakishima  and  Honshu,  al-

though  the investigation periods  were

alrnost  identicaL

Collection of adult  midges

  Nets were  used  for daytime  collections

of  adult  midges  resting  around  slow  sand

filter beds and  along  the shore  of  the Shi-
ramizu  River. In the filtration plant, one
investigator collected  as  much  as  possible
during a  5-minute period from around  one

filter bed  employing  the method  of  quanti-
tative collection.  Six filter beds were  in-
vestigated.  Collected chironornid  midges

were  preserved in 70%  ethanol  for later
identification. Adults  were  identified at
the generic or  specific  level using  the keys
provided by Pinder (1978), Wiederholm
(1989), Sasa and  Kikuchi (1995) and  Sae-
ther  et  al. (2000).

RESULTs

  The total number  of  adult  midges
caught  by sweeping  nets  at  two  filtration
plants  in Nagano  Prefecture are  presented
in Table  2. A  total of 292  adults  were

collected,  and  we  identified a total of  11
genera and  17 species  belonging to 2 sub-
families, i.e., 5 genera  and  7 species  of
Chironominae  (41.2%) and  6 genera  and

10 species  of Orthocladiinae (58.8%). At
the Someya  plant  in Juiy 1997 and  2000,
10 genera and  14 species  were  recorded,

whereas  7 genera and  8 species  were  re-

corded  at  the Ishibune plant  in July, 2000.
The  most  abundant  genus  was  CricotQPus,
especially,  C  bicr'nctus and  C. tr7ifasciatzts,
which  were  collected  at  both filtration
plants  where  Chironomus leiiensis, 1blyPed-
ilum nubeculosum  and  7lairytarsus oyamai

were  also  obtained.  The  midges  from the
filter beds in Someya  are  dominated  by
three species  (in order  of  abundance),  C
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Table 2.List  of  chirenomid  midges  collected  with

and  Ishibune  fi!tration plants <6 filter beds),

Med. Entomol. Zool.

insect nets  around  slow  sand  filter bed in Someya

Someya  plant
 1997. 7, 6

(a', 9) Total

Sorneya p!ant
 2000. 7. 6

(ai, \) Total

Ishibune plant
 2000.  7. 6
([1, ?) Total

Chironominae  (5 genera  7 species)

             (41.2%)
 Chironomus  kiiensis Tokunaga

 Microchironomus tener (Kieffer)

 Raratanytarsus stagnarius  (Tokunaga)
 P. sp.

 POtJcPeditum nubeculosum  (Meigen)
 P. nubifbr  CSkuse)
 Tanytarsus oyamai  Sasa

Orthocladiinae (6 genera  10 species>

             (58.8%)
 Cn'cotQpus bicinctus (Meigen)
 C. triannulatus  (Macquart}
 C, trifasciatus (Meigen)
 H),drobaenus biwaquartus  (Sasa et  Kawai}

 Orthocladius sp.  (nr, yugzxshimensis Sasa)

 O. sp.

 PtiTaM'chocladius rufiventris  (Meigen)
 Psectrocladius sordidellus  Zetterstedt

 P. sp.

 Rheoon'cotopus chalybeatus  Edwards

2G. 3S.(30.0%)

C 1, O} 1

(O. 1) 1

(O, 1} 1

5G. 7S,

(70,O%)(5,
 3} 8

{2, 1} 3

(11, 12) 23

(O, 1) 1

(34, 7) 41
(2, 3) 5

(3, O) 3

4G, 6S.

(66.7%)(1,
 O> 1

( 1, O} i
(O, 1) 1

(5, 2) 7
(O, 9) 9
(O, 2} 2

2G. 3S.(33.3%)(15,

 9)24

{O, 3) 3

(O, 1) 1

3G, 3S.(37.5%)(O,

 1)1

(O, 2) 2

(63, 68) 131

4G.  5S.

{62.5%)(
 1, O)1

{ 1, O) 1

(2, 1) 3

(10, 6) 16

(O, 1) 1

Total number  292

Total 11 genera  17 species
             (100%>

     87

7G, 10S.

(100%}
6G. 9S.aoo%)

10G, 14S.

49

7G, 8S,(100%)

156

bicinctus (32 individuals in both years), C,

twfasciatus (26 individuals) and  Ptirtitrich-

ocladius  rufiventris  (42 individuals). On
the  other  hand, the most  abundant  species

was  Z  oyamai  (131 individuals) in the

Ishibune plant. Hlydrobaenus biwaquartus,
Orthocladius sp. <near O. yugashimensis)

and  Psectrocladius sp. were  collected  only

at  Ishibune,
  Table 3 shows  the total number  of  adult

midges  caught  at  two  filtration plants  and

one  sluice  gate in the  Sakishima  Islands.

A  total of  339  adults  were  collected,  and

we  identified a total of  6 genera and  6

species  belonging to Chironominae.  In the

Ishigaki plant, 3 genera and  3 species  were

recorded,  the  rnost  abundant  being R  nub-

ijler <319 individuals) which  was  also  col-

lected at  the Someya  plant in Nagano  Pre-

fecture. In the Sodeyama  plant  on  Miyako

Island, only  one  species,  C. circumdatus,

was  collected  in the present  study.

DISCUSSION

Chironomid  fauna in slow  sand  fitter beds
 Until now,  there have  been  few reports

of  chironomid  fauna  in slow  sand  filter

beds. This is the first report  of  chironomid

fauna of  slow  sand  filter beds in Japan.
Wotton  et  al. (1996) reported  that 19

genera  and  23  species  belonging to 3 sub-

families, i.e. 11 genera  and  13 species  of

Chironominae  (56.5%), 4 genera  and  6 spe-

cies  of  Orthocladiinae (26.1%) and  4

genera  and  4 species  of  Tanypodinae

(17.4%), were  recorded  at  the slow  sand

filter bed of  Ashford  Common  Water

NII-Electronic  
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Table  3,List  of chironomid  midges  collected  with  insect nets  around  slow  sand  filter bed in Sodeyama
and  Ishigaki filtration plants (6 filter beds), and  a  sluice  gate at  Shiramizu in the Shiramizu
River,

Name  of  island

Sarnpling points
DateIndividual

 No,

Ishigaki Island
Shiramizu River
  2000. 7, 1
 (ai, \) Total

Ishigaki plant
 2000. 7. 2
(a", g) Total

Miyako Island

Sodeyama  plant
 2000,  6, 29
 (.i, 4} Total

Chironominae {6 genera  6 species)

 Chironomus circumdatus  Kieffer

 CtJtPtochironomus iavae Kieffer

 Dicrotendipes septemmaculatus  (Becker)
 Einjbldia sp. <new species)
 Htinochironomus  tumeresCylus  Ree
 IlolyPeditum nubijbr  (Skuse)

2G. 2S.

(1, O) 1(7,
 2) 9

3G  3S.

(2, 1) 3

(1, 5) 6
(63, 256) 319

IG. IS.(O,
 1) 1

Total individual number339 10 328 1

Treatment  Works  where  Thames  Water
plc. purify some  of  the domestic water

supplied  to London, whereas  13 genera
and  20 species  were  also  recorded  in Japan
in the present  study  (Table 2 and  3). In the
Sakishima  Islands, far fewer chironomid

species  (i.e., 4 genera and  4 species,  all

Chironominae) were  obtained  in compari-
son  to other  slow  sand  filter beds (Tabie 3).
In Nagano  Prefecture, the number  of  spe-

cies  was  similar  to that  collected  in
London,  although  Tanypodinae  were  not

collected  there (Table 2). Wotton  et  al.

(1992) found  a distinct chironomid  com-

munity,  and  samples  of  its adult  midges

and  larvae were  dominated  by three spe-
cies, C. sytvestris, 1]tsectrocladius limba-
tellus and  71 fimbn'atus. During the sum-
mer,  C  sylvestn's was  usually  dominant,
with  R  limbatellus and  T  fimbriatus usu-

ally  sub-dominant.  In this study,  several

chironomid  species,  i.e., the Cn'cotQPus, and

Ptiratrichocladius rnfiventris,  T  Qyamai  and

R  nubofer  were  collected  around  filter
beds. These  species  are  well  suited  to
temporary  habitats, as  they each  have  a
relatively  short  life cycle  (LeSage and

Harrison, 1980; Wiederholrn, 1989; Oka-
zaki  and  Yano, 1990). This results  in a

significant  proportion of the larvae emerg-
ing as adult  midges  before the  filter bed is
drained for cleaning  (Wotton et  al.  1992).
The only  genera  common  to all slow  sand
filter beds were  Chironomus  and  ,Fblypedil-

um.  On  the other  hand, the common

genus  between London  and  Sakishima was
Cmptochironomus and  4 genera, 71znytar-
sus,  CricotQPus, Orthocladius and  Rsectro-
ctadius,  were  common  to Nagano  Pre-
fecture and  London.

  In conclusion,  in this study  we  sug-

gested  that the chironomid  fauna of  slow

sand  filter beds are  not  always  composed

of the same  or  closely  related  genera,
though  they all exist  in a  similarly  stable

and  artificial  control  system.  We  proposed
two  reasons  for this. First, the water

source  was  different. Fiiter beds are  used

to purify  water  passing from  rivers  or  stor-

age  reservoirs  into the drinking water

supply.  Such  a  difference may  have  been
a  consequence  of  differences in food qual-
ity (different fauna  and  flora of  plankton)
for chironomid  larvae, resulting  in a dif-
ferent genus  dominating  the substratum.

Secondly, the different water  temperature
possibly  results  in a  difference in the
speed  of  decomposition of  the organic

matter  on  the substratum  and  the growth
rate  of  larvae.

Chironomid  fauna in Saleishima lslands
 We  presented a  chironomid  fauna in the
Sakishima region  in summer.  Until now,
14 genera and  27 species  have  been  found
by  Sasa and  Hasegawa  (1983, 1988), Ha-
segawa  and  Sasa (1987) and  Sasa (1990) in
winter.  Recently, Sasa and  Suzuki  (2000)
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reported  that  10 genera and  12 species

were  also  recorded  on  the  slope  of  Mt.

Omoto-dake  in Ishigaki Island in summer.
There  was  no  common  species  between
our  results  and  those  of  Sasa and  Suzuki

(2000). Htinochironomus tumerestylus,

which  was  first recorded  from  Japan in
this study,  had been  found  in Korea by
Ree  (1992). Moreover, Einfeldia sp. will  be

described as a new  species  (Yamamoto,
personal communications).  Chironomus

circumdatus,  which  has been recorded  on

Miyako  Island by Sasa and  Hasegawa

(1983), was  first recorded  from  Ishigaki

Island in our  investigation. To  these we

added  the three chironomid  species  found

in summer  during this study.  Consequent-
ly, a  total 22 genera  and  40 species  were

recorded  on  Miyako and  Ishigaki Islands.
  However,  since  the present study  was

carried  out  over  only  a few days, further
follow-up field investigations are  neces-

sary  to collect rnore  adult  midges  by  other

collecting  methods,  e.g.  Iight traps and/or

sticky  traps. Such  studies  should  be con-

ducted during different seasons  to further

improve  our  understanding  of  the chiro-

nomid  fauna of  slow  sand  filter beds.
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